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DECLARESWOULD TRAD inShort Stories Tell Delayed News
Resume of the Events of Friday Afternoon and Mght, Paragraphed

'. for Quick Digestion by Journal Readers.

since last Saturday night Kunta read-
ily admitted his guilt, saying he had
a fuss with- - a fireman and wished to
cause him all the trouble possible.

Charles K. Hamilton, in a Curtlss bi-

plane Friday afternoon, flew from Sac-
ramento to Stockton, a distance of S2.7
miles, in 23 minutes, averaging a speed
of 12$ miles an hour. The previous rec-
ord was an average of 103 miles an
hour.

McCarter, teacher at the Notre Dame
college, are registered at the Seward.

George Waters, a wholesale cigar
dealer of Salem, and wife are guests at
the Seward.
" J. S. Freece, deputy sheriff of Daven-
port Wash., Is registered at the Sew-
ard.

Harry L. Day, one of the proprietors
of the Portland hotel, of Wallace, Ida-
ho, Is a guest at the Portland.

C IL Callender, a salmon packer of
Astoria, Is registered at the Portland.

HAVE OF'ERA HOUSE
, . CongreasionaL .

Just before adjournment Friday night
. the senate rejected Sherwood's dollar-a-da- y

pension bill and passed the Smoot

""Sura, under which tho pension roll will be

ir Increased by $20,000,000 annually during
the next five yeara. v

court was favorably reported by a ma-
jority of tha commerce .committee. ,

' Frank A Munsey told the steel trust
committee that he obtained his esti-
mate of $782,000,000 valuation of the
steel corporation's property from its
books and from talks with steel man.
.The bouse on Friday began debate on

tho wool tarlff revision bill. When that
is passed cotton tariff revision will bo
taken up,

Grand Army veterans urged before
tho public buildings committee passage
of Sutherland's bill for a memorial am-
phitheatre at Arlington National ceme-
tery.

'Political. ,
'Figures issued Friday by the Taft

forces show that President Taft up to
date is leading his rivals for the Re-
publican presidential nomination by
about S to l. Out of 1 07 8 delegates to
be sent to the Chicago national conven-
tion, 2 19 already have been selected.
Of these 279 are said to be Instructed
for the president, 10 for La Follette, and
30 for Roosevelt. v

Eastern. v

1 Large tracts of land in the' vicinity
of Cairo, 111., are flooded as the result
of the breaking- - of the Texas Bend levee.
Loss of stock has been large.

William Wallace Harney, poet, mag-
azine writer and for many years asso-
ciate editor 'of the Louisville Demo-
crat, is dead, aged 81 years.

The prices of carpetings and rugs are
likely to advance sharply within' the
next two months, according to trade an-
nouncements, owing to tho scarcity of
desirable carpet wools 1 the markets
of the world.

Vandals have mutilated the statute of
Admiral Farragut in Madison Square,
New Tork, by removing the sword strap.
Tho statue was similarly mutilated less
than a year ago.

The coroner's Jury at Springfield,
Nebraska, in the Inquest over the body
Of Roy Blunt, killed In the capture of
escaped convicts, recommends that the
chief of police of South Omaha, Deputy
Houghton and Sheriff Hyers of Lincoln
he held for Blunfs death, and that
Sheriff Chase of Barpy county be cen-
sured. . :.. 'v., ... :

.
R. L &P.

HAS FORFEITED ALL

STREET F RANCH1SES

Ordinance Prepared Directing
City Attorney to Bring Suit;
Blanket Ordinance Planned.

Holding that ths Portland Railway,
Light A Power company has by re-
peated violations of the franchise under
which it is now operating by the suf-
ferance of the council forfeited all the
rights granted thereunder. Councilman
itaipn c . Clyde has prepared an ordi
nance instructing the city attorney to
commence quo warranto proceedings
against the company, this being the ini
tial step in a campaign having as its
object the compelling of the corporation
to surrender all its old franchises and
to ask the city council for one blanket
franchise covering the entire city.

The ordinance will be submitted at
the next meeting of the city council.

Mayor Rushlight, In conference with
President B. S. Josselyn and Director
C M. Clark of the company, yesterday
suggested that the corporation at least
surrender its old franchises across the
Morrison, Hawthorne and Burnside
bridges. The railway officials ex-
pressed a willingness to consider the
proposition. '

"If the company is willing to con-
sider a proposition to surrender Its
bridge franchises and ask for new ones,"
said Councilmah Clyde today, "it will
also have to consider my ordinance if
tho council passes the measure. In my
opinion, the quickest way to bring all
these conflicting questions at issue be-
tween the city and the company is for
the council to authorize the city at-
torney to commence suit to make the
oompany show by what right it Is now
operating. I am confident that such; a
suit would bring the company to teVms,
as it has not the shadow of a founda-
tion to rest its case on. By abandon-
ment of many streets in the past it has
forfeited all the rights hitherto grant-
ed by the city, ' That the company re-
alises its weakness Is shown by the
fact that its legal" counsel has Incor-
porated a provision in the proposed
Dianicet franchise now before the coun- -
cil legalizing all its acta of the past in
contravention of its franchise provi-
sions."

CHOPPY SEA STOPS

ANNUAL BOAT RACE

Cambridge Boat Is Swamped
and Race Will Be Run

Over Monday.
'

(United Ptwi Leai.d Wire.) "

London, March 80.-- Owing to a ehon.
py sea which swamped the Cambridge
hell, the Oxford-Cambrid- annual boat

race was declared no contest today.
Oxford outclassed the Cambrlda-- prow

but the rough sea overturned the light
racing ncu or me uamnridge men, and
the crew was compelled to swim ahor.
The Oxford men stopped in the middle
of tho course and emptied their shell
or water, and then resumed paddling to
the finish.

The race officials upheld the protest
of Cambridge and declared the contest
no race. i

A heavy gale was blowing when the
boats lined up for the' start. Oxford
won the toss and chose the Surrey side.
which afforded a slight shelter from the
wind.

The two shells were sent on their way
at 11:41 o'clock, the Cambridge crew
rowing 88 strokes to the minute and the
Oxonians 36. The end of the first mile
found Oxford in the lead by four boat
lengths, with both shells rapidly filling,

Cambridge Boat Bwampa.
As the two boats neared Cheswlck a

huge wave swept both shells, the Cam
bridge craft being completely swamped.
Tho crew swam ashore, with the excep-
tion of the coxswain, "who waa picked
up ty a launch.

The Oxonians, being In Ignorance of
the plight of their opponents, continued
to row until their shell was full of
water. The craft was then turned
toward the bank, where It was- - dumped
out, and the crew resumed paddling,
finishing the course in 29 miriutes and
38 S Jeonds.

Advised of the plight of the Cam?
bridge crew and Informed that the ref-
erees had declared the race no contest,
the Oxford captain concurred in the de-
cision and agreed to meet Cambridge
again on Monday. v

STAN FlORD ATHLETE

BREAKS JUMP RECORD

'Stanford University, Cal.,. March 80.
After standing for 17 years, the world's
record for the running high Jump, made
by M. F. Sweeney in New York In 1895.
is broaen today as a result of a remark
able jump of 6 feet 6 Vi Inches made by
ueorge Morme or Stanford. Horlne
record ' was made in a meet between
Stanford and the university ofasouth
em. California and the height was off!
dally certified by nine prominent track
officials of the Pacific coast Sweeney's
record was 6 feet 6 & inches, made in

As a result of his perfor'mance Hor
I rte Is assured a place on the American
team for the Olymplo games In Sweden
this summer. Ha is 23 years old. a
native of Han uiego.

E 1
SITE FOR WATER

Central Oregon Irrigation Com-

pany Has Novel Scheme
to Utilize Waste.

(Salem Burets of The Journl.
Salem, Or., March 30. --Roscoe How-

ard, general manager of the Central
Oregon Irrigation company, and Jesse
Stearns, attorney, met with the state
desert land board yesterday afternoon
and sought consent of the board to: en-

ter into a contract with John Steldl and
Thomas Tweet to exchange the use- - of
waste water from the proposed north
canal dam for title to the dam site.

Steldl and Tweet own the land where
the irrigation company wants to build
the dam which is to divert water into
what is known as the north canal of the
Irrigation system. The request of the
land board is to permit the company to
grant the owners of the land the right
to use for power purposes the water, In
excess of the amount needed for irriga-
tion purposes, that will flow through a
gate In the dam, in exchange for the
dam Bite: :

State Engineer Lewis doubted the ad-
visability of the board granting the
request on the ground that it would
prevent future effort to conserve the
waters of Deschutes river by holding
them near the headwaters. As Govern-
or West wanted to make further inves-
tigation into the matter, no action was
taken by the board.

In this connection Mr. Howsrd an-
nounced that the contract for the dam
and north canal had been let tp I
Oerdes, to be completed within 120 days.
The contract price is about $125,000.
The canal will be only 6800 feet long,
but it will supplement the supply of
water already on ths project and in ad-
dition may furnish water to about 60,-0-

additional acres.
The request made by the water users'organisation for the installation of

weirs so1 the company and users could
tell whether of not as much water isbeing furnished the settlers as thecontracts specify, was discussed, butno action waa taken as the hnum wu.a
to give the settlers opportunity to be

STRIKES IN AUSTRIA
INVOLVE 140,718 MEN
(CDlf.rt Prtw Uih4 WW.

Vienna. March SO. Ahiuni.k i.v..
conditions in Aimtrln t I.,. hi....k.- - .wu IU1 W.JUthan in other European countries, pffl- -
w .utuiiuci jubi puDiisnea place thenumber of strikes last year at 767
involving 6461 establishments and 140,-71- 8

workers. Nineteen per cent of thestrikes resulted In complete victory and
ier ceni in partial victory for theemployes. Two third, nf th. .ivn,,t.

were for higher wages, 15 per cent for
Hiiurier nours, ana 14 per cent on nt

of alleged wrongful dismissal of
workmen. .'

Ask Your Doctor
No sense in running from
one doctor to another! Se-

lect the best one, then stand
by him. No sense in trying
this thing, that thing, for
your cough. Carefully, de-

liberately select the best
cough medicine, then take
it Stick to it. Ask your
doctor about Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral for throat and lung
troubles. J. 0. AjrerOo.,

Lowell, Mm.

Causes 95 Per Cent
of Diseases

Advice Concerning Stomach
Troubles and How to

Remedy Them.
Do not neglect indigestion which leads

to all sorts of ills and complications.
An eminent doctor once said that ninety- -
nve per cent of all the Ills of the hu-
man body have their origin in a dis-
ordered stomach.

A physician who made a specialty of
stomach troubles, particularly dyspepsia,
after years of study, perfected the form-
ula from which Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets are made.

Our experience with Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets leads us to believe them to be
the greatest remedy known for the re-
lief of acute indigestion and chronic
dyspepsia. Their ingredients are soothi-
ng: and healing. to the inflamed mem-
branes of the stomach. They are rich
in pepsin, one of the greatest digestive
alds;.known to medicine. The relief they
afford is almost immediate. Their use
with persistency , and regularity for a
short time brings about a cessation of
the pains caused by stomach disorders,

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will Insure
healthy appetite, aid digestion and pro-
mote nutrition. As evidence of our sin-
cere faith in Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets,
we ask you to try them at our risk. If
they do not give you entire satisfaction,
we will return you-th- money you paid

allty. They come in three sizes, prices
25 cents, 60 cnts and 11.00. Sold only
byjThe Owl Drug Co., Stores in, Port-
land, Seattle, Spokane, San Francisco,
Oaklaimt, Los Angeles and Sacramento.

Need of Place for Public Gath-

erings Will Be Supplied
'This Spring.

(SpeeUl to The Journal.)
Forest Grove, Or., March 30 Thia

city has long been in need of a com-
modious building for "public gatherings.
This need Is now to be supplied, as
Conrad McNamer will begin next week
the construction of a modern fireproof
building to be used for this purpose, the
building to be located on Pacific ave-
nue, near Council street

The building has been leased for aterm of veara hv TTnrfTnon - rxr ......
proprietors of the moving picture the- -
ir, .no win conauct the moving pic-

ture show therein, and two nights every
two weeks will present plays by stock
companies. They .will also give the
building over to the use of the people
such nights as majf be required.

The new buiidi&g will have a frontage
of 42 feet, with a depth of 100 feet. The
Interior will be constructed along the
latest designs of an up-to-d- theatre.

Cherry Grove Prosperous.
. (Spwlal to Th JcurnnForest Grove, Or., March aO.-- One of

the towns of Washington county thst
Is making rapid strides is Cherry Grove,
the new town established last year by
the Lovegren Lumber company at the
head of Patton valley, in the southern
section of the county. Homeseekers sre
arriving rapidly at Cherry Grove, and
though dwelling houses are being erect-
ed as fast as a large force of carpenters
can construct . them, many are obliged
to live In tents.

The town has been platted and the
streets are being graded. The new dry
kiln, built of concrete, is giving excel-
lent satisfaction, and much lumber is
being prepared for the market. The
water system built last year is being
rep!ace,d..by a much larger one.

Local Option Debate.
(Special to The Journal. I '

Forest Grove, Or., March 80. "Is
Local Option Rightr will be the que,
tion debated at the K, of P, hall in this
city Monday evening. The debaters will
be Eugene W. Chafln, candidate for
president on the Prohibition ticket in
1908, and J. Frank Burke of Portland.
Mr. Chafln believes that local option
defeats the complete overthrow of ths
liquor traffic, while Mr. Burke contends
it is a wise and efficient method of
elimination. Mr. Chafln spoke In this
city some weeks ago, and was greeted
by a large audience.

Rheumatism
. Try Sloan's Liniment for your
rheumatism dont rub just lay
it on lightly. It goes straight to
the sore spot, quickens the blood,
limbers . up the . muscles . and
joints and stops the pain.

"SIOMJS
iMMEUT

is fine for lame muscles.
A. W. Ut, of iAfayttta, Ala,. wilt!-- "I

had rtiaamatlmn for fly yntra. IM1 dnrtora
and BTeraidiff.wit remt( tmt tliey did nothlp m. I ohuiiMd a bottlaof ftloan'a llnu
m.nl which did me to mah good thai I would
not do without it (or anything."

Atallataten. frtea IS., SSa, ll-M- .

Dr. Earl S. Sloan . Boston, Mass.

TRY IT FOR

KIDNEYS OR

-- BLADDER

Simple Home Mixture Make
Some Up and Try. It, Anyway

No 'More Kidney Troubls
Here if This Prescription to
Make Home Remedy Becomes
Known. '

Here is a prescription that anyone
can mix at home. Any good prescrip-
tion .pharmacy can supply the Ingre-
dients named at little cost, being com-
posed of standard drugs it Is harmless
and inexpensive. Best of all it does
its Work well, relieving even ths worm
forms of bladder trouble, frequent uri-
nation, backache, kidney complaint atvd
by Its direct action upon the ellmlnatlve
tissues of the kidneys, makes tliexp
most vital organs rid the blood and sy.
tern of waste matter and uric acid,
which causes rheumatism.

Here it Is:' Fluid Extract" .Junipor
Berries, one ounce; "Compound fluid
Balmwort, one ounce; Compound Syrup
of Hypophonphltes, four ounces. Tijr
it If you suffer. vjShaka well in a bmiln
and take in tenrfi'ibonf ul dits before
each meal and at bed time.

Former sufferers '.stated one wi Ve
use shows curstlv fffilts in ,n(-i- f

every Instance, ami suclv vmpttrn n

pain In binder. lyKpT,,!rt,
and even chronla rheumatism ern
erally relieve! wltlin tnw !, i i
pain and swelling diminishes Wl

Foreign.
With revised figures showing but

one independent Conservative, Parsons
of Columbia,. elected and with one place
in Newcastle and Nanaimo, Premier
McBride'a sweep of the Province Aof
British Columbia is complete. Not one
single Liberal was elected, so popular
was McBrlde's railway policy, whioh
means the spending of 20, 000, 000 on
government or subsidized Uses.

The national subscripalon for the
purchase of the aeroplanes for presen-
tation to ths emperor for military pur-
poses is being taken up through ths
German empire. .,

The composition of the new. Chinese
cabinet has been announced. Tong Stay
Tl is premier and Lu Cheng Hslang
minister of foreign affairs.

Miscellaneous. r

Three Mexican federal soldiers were
killed Friday in an encounter with a
band of $0 rebels 25 miles southeast of
Nogales. The federals were driven to-
ward the border. Late Friday a detach-
ment of SO loyal troops was sent after
the outlaws.

That charges filed by Governor Oddle
of Nevada, against Warden Baker of
the. state penitentiary resulted from
pique and personal jealousy and that
the same would be proved by letters to
be later introduced was the declaration
made before the board of prison com-
missioners Friday during tho hearing
by Attorney General Cleve Baker,
brother of the warden, and also a mem-
ber of the board.

J. J. Morris, who shot and killed
Walter Axtell at Salt Lake City May 9,
1911, was sentenced by Judge Loofbon-ro- w

Friday to be hanged April 30. Mor-
ris expressed a preference to being ex-

ecuted by hanging, as he desired "to put
the state to as much expense a possi-
ble." --..v;v...-- .

Joseph Smith, wAa,, organized the re-
organized Latter T)ay Saints' church
and has been its president for more
than 60 years, has definitely designated
his son, Frederick M. Smith, as his suc-
cessor, confirming a "revelation" which
was delivered to the general conference
six years ago.
"About two hours after the news that

his son had been elected as conservative
member for Esqulmalt, the constituency
he represented so long, Hon. C. E.
Pooloy, former speaker and member of
three British Columbia governments,
died Friday night. ,

PERSONALS
l

Judge T. A Crawford of Union, Or.,
is registered at the Imperial.

F. A. Seufert, the well known an

of The Dalles, is registered
at the Imperial.

J. F. Luse, a banker of Sutherlln,
and wife are registered at the Imperial.

Mrs. ,F. J. Smith, wife Of the late
Frank J. Smith of . Caldwell, Idaho,
who died recently at San Diego, CaU
is at tho Imperial on her way home.
She is accompanied by. her daughter.

F. A. Haradon, an attorney of Astor
ia, is registered at the Imperial.

It T. Macgowan, a salmon packer of
Magowan, Wash., is registered at the
Imperial.

W. J. Kerr, president of the O. A. C.
at Corvallls, is registered at the Im
perial. .

J. M. Wright, mayor of Hood River.
is registered at the Imperial.

B. A. Parrlsh, a merchant of Castle- -
rocK, Wash., Is registered at the Ore-
gon.

Mrs. Ray Gilbert, prominent in Sa
lem society, is registered at the Ore-
gon. .

will wrlght, state banker examiner,
is registered at the Oregon.

Mrs. J. H. Albert, wife of a banker
of Salem, and Mrs. J. M. Martin, are
registered at the Seward.

E. R. Ireland, proprietor of the Hol
land hotel at Seattle, Is a guest at
the Seward. .

Edwin Campbell, a raiser and ship
per of fruit of San Jose, Cat, is reg
istered at the Seward.

G. A. Sarles. a lumberman Of St Paul,
Minn., Is a guest at the Seward.

IL H. Fletcher, a furniture dealer of
The Dalles, is registered at the Seward.

Professor H. V. scuaoer or tne Oregon
Agricultural college and Professor J. IL

DO YOU

' NEED A

TONIC

this Spring? Then get
the best the one that
is backed by proven
reputation; ::

mm
STOMACH BITTERS

It Invigorates, Re-buil-
ds,

Nourishes;.
Don't experiment.

Insist on Getting Hostctter's

Charles L. Heltraan, Republican state
chairman of Rathdrum, Idaho, and
daughter are registered at the Port-
land.

A. McCreery, owner of a fruit ranch
at Hood River, but a resident of New
York, lsia guest at the Portland.

William Gerig, the well known rail-
road man of southern Oregon, is a guest
at the Bowers from Medford.

R. O. Appleby, an official of the Moun-
tain Timber company of Kalama, Wash.,
Is a guest at the Bowers.

Fred Katz, a civil engineer of San
Francisco, is a guest at the Bowers.

Mrs. S. C. Wall a business woman
of Salem, is registered at the Bowers.

C. H. Sanders, a merchant of Albany,
and wife, and M. M. Sanderson are reg-
istered at the Cornelius.

Frank Johnston, millionaire society
man of San Francisco, is registered at
the Cornelius.

Mrs. Alice M. Davidson, who has been
spending severaj, weeks In Astoria, has
returned to Portland and is a guest at
the Cornelius.

Charles P. Chase, a banker of Minne-
apolis, Minn, is a guest at the Multno-
mah.

J. K. Simpson, a well known lumber-
man of Stevenson, Wash., and wife are
registered at the Multnomah.

Madame Tetrazini and maid, her hus-
band, G. M. Bagelli and valet, and her
company are registered at the Multno-
mah. For the first time since the open-
ing of the hotel, the royal suite Is oc-
cupied.

Wl B. Fflshay, a business man of Cen-trall- a,

Wash., is registered at the Mult-
nomah.

L. W. Hutton, a capitalist of Spo-
kane, husband of the well known suf-
fragette, May Arkwrlght Hutton, is a
guest at the Multnomah.

E. W. Burllngame, a merchant of As-

toria, is registered at the Perkins. T

II. Jasperson, a merchant of Kelso,
Wash., and Wife are registered at the
Perkins ,

Leo Teats, an athlete of Tacoma, ac-

companied by J. E. Costello, an attor-
ney, are registered at the Perkins.

S. J. Beck, a merchant and logger of
Lexington, is registered at the Per
kins.

H. E. Moore, a merchant of DufUr, Or.,
is registered at the Perkins.

D. , W. Schultz, a merchant of EuT
gene, is registered at the Perkins.

W. S. Lysons, former mayor of Kelso,
Wash., is registered at the Perkins.

Lelie Butler, a banker of Hood River,
la registered at the Perkins.

J. K. Melllnger, a banker of Dayton.
Or., is registered at the Perkins.

Dr. E. B. Picket of Medford Is reg-
istered at the Portland.

Dr. Alfred Kinney of Astoria is reg
istered at the Portland.

F. Wallace White, a prominent min
ing man of Bourne, Or., and wife are
guests t at the Portland.

A. Ben Marshall, manufacturer of
sawmill machinery of New York, and
wife are registered at the Portland. ,

J. A. Cheyne, a manufacturer of steel.
of Pittsburg, Pa., is registered at the
Portland.

E. S. Curtis of Wasau, Wis., and S. M.
Tale of Minneapolis, Minh., timbermen,
are guests at the Portland.

8. B. L. Penrose, president of the
Whitman university of Walla Walla,
and wife, are guests at the Multnomah.

Mrs. J. S. Clonnlger, wife of a well
known merchant of Kalama, Wash., and
daughter, are guests at the Multnomah.

Mrs. A. B. Merritt, in charge of the
Sunset bureau of information in New
York, is a guest at the Multnomah.

W. J. Macauly of Butte, Mont, the
new manager for the National Cash
Register company, for Portland, and
wife, are registered at the Multnomah.

Walter M. Pierce, proprietor of the
Hot Lake sanitarium, Is a guest at the
Imperial

II. II. Veatch, a merchant of Cottage
Grove, is registered at the Imperial.

,W. GGilstrap, a newspaper man of
Eugene, is registered at the Imperial.

W. CV Harding, a real . estate ' dealer
of RoBoburg, is a guest at the Imperial,

G. eW, Griffin, a hardware dealer of
Eugene, is registered at the Imperial.

James a. Keith, a dog fancier of
Butte, Mont, Is registered at the Ore
gon.

H. C. R. Alkln and family, who have
been visiting In, the eaBt for the past
Beveral weeks, are at the Oregon on
their way, to their home at Sheridan.
Or. ;

J. A. McEachren, a contractor Of Se
attle, Is registered st the Oregon.

W. R. W alpole, a merchant of Irrlgon,
Or., and family, are registered at the
Oregon.

D. II. Welch, a salmon packer of As-
toria, la registered at the Seward.

J. M. ' Poorman, a banker of Wood-bur- n,

is registered at tha Seward.
Mrs. J. W. Shumate, a milliner store

proprietor of Eugene, is a guest at the
Seward.

J. P. Keyes, manager for the Bend
Townslte company, is a guest at the
Seward from Bend. '- -1

W. H. Eldridge and P. P. Boise, teal
estate dealers of Salem, are registered
at the Seward.

G. W. Berry, an official of the Long
Fruit company, of San Francisco, is a
guest at the SeWard.

N. J. Book, a merchant of Haines, Or,
is registered at the Seward.

C. H Larsen, a ,hotel man of Hood
River, and wife, are7 registered at the
Seward. .

C. G. Camplan, a banker of Golden-dal- e,

Wash.,, is registered at the Bow-
ers. .7 V I

F. A. Moore and 8. D. Moore, mer-
chants of Wilbur, Wash., are guests at
the Bowers.

V. J. Eldridge, a real estate dealer
of QervalB, Or, la registered at the
Bowers. , ,

M. L. ; Scott, a bridge engineer" of
Omaha, Is registered at the Bowers.

Joseph Adolph, a business man of
Salem." ia registered at 4le. flowers.
Miss Granda Viola Btrge, of Seattle,

Wabh Is visiting her brother, M. G.
BIrge, at 67 Trinity place, k

" " "'",) hi .i t.: ....

Journal Want Xds bring; resujts.

Physical valuation of all the railroads
' in tho United States Is authorised In a
bill reported to tho house by the Inter-
state) and foreign commerce committee.
Tho measure enlargs the powers of the
Interstate Commerce commission and
empowers it to make the valuation and
to fix and adjust rates.

A conference committee on the Borah.
Jones three-ye- ar homestead bill, which
will adjust the differences between the
senate and house bills, has been ap-

pointed. Senator Chamberlain is a mem- -

ber of the commute.
Delegate Wlckorsham, ;' before the

houae territories committee, charges
that Governor Clark had "deliberately
misstated facts" in reporting conditions
In Alaska. - Wlckershani asserted that
Alaska was progressing and prosper-
ous. In spite of its officials and neg-

lect of congress." ,

In an undelivered speech printed in
tho Congressional Record, Representa-
tive Lafferty saya that La Follette rep-

resents his ideala o( fair and honest
government, and ho will vote for him
in the Oregon primaries on April 19.

Replying to a resolution to the sen-

ate. the secretary of the interior de--"

Clares that it will take 10 years or more
to complete the classification of public
lands that have been withdrawn for
coal, oil, phosphate or power. There are
SO.000,000 acres of land withdrawn in
the west and unclassified.

President Taft has vetoed th$ Joint
resolution passed by congress to pro-

vide for the establishment of a perma-
nent maneuvering-- camp for regular
troops and militia near Anniston, Ala.

Colonel Qoethala. tells the senate com-

mittee, on canals that the first ship will
pass through tho Panama canal in Aug-- "

ust or" September, 1912. He opposes
tho exemption of coastwise vessels from
tolls and favors driving" the inhabitants
from tho Panama canal one and letting
It grow up, a Jungila without clearings
sufficient to permit an enemy to con-

gregate or a too f tbla government to
axlsC'

An unqualified assertion that the
treaty between Great Britain and the

, United States gives the United States
& right to fix different tolls for Am-

erican ships passing through the Pana-
ma canal than those accorded other na-

tions was made by Senator O'Oorraan,
of New York, before the senate inter-ocean- ic

canal committee.
The house committee on elections No.

1 voted four to two, to recommend the
unseating of Representative- Charles C
Bowman, Republican, of Plttston, Pa,,
on charges of land fraud and gross Ir-

regularities of election. .
The bill to abolish tho commerce
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Recommends Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound
- for Backache, Nervous- -

ness, Headaches
,, mm

1.

lTlra.H.Von Rode
Lyndon, Ky. "I have been taking

Lydia E.Finkham'8 Vegetable Compound
for headaches.neur&lgia pains, backache,;
servoosnees and a general run down coa-

lition of the system, and am entirely re-

lieved of these troubles.' I recommend
four remedies to my friends and give
fou permission to publish what I write.!'
-- Mrs. H. Von Roden, Lyndon, Ky.

When a woman like Mrs. Von Roden
generous enough to write such a Jet-t- ar

as the above for publication, she
ihould at least be given credit for a
lincere desire to help other Buffering
women, ., : ... '

If yon want special advice write to
Lydia E. rinkham Sledlcino Co. (confl- -

lential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
e opened, read and answered by a

and held In strict confidence.

MOTHER ORATS
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Henry L. Stoddard. Dubllsher of tha
New York Evening Mall, whioh is one of
the strongest supporters of Colonel
Roosevelt, is accused by Homer Daven-
port, the cartoonist, of putting 217,000
that was due Davenport for work done
at the request of President Roosevelt
four years ago Into his own pockets
after Colonel Roosevelt had told him
that Stoddard would be responsible for
money due him for his services.

Truman O. Palmen secretary of the
executive commute of tha TTntt.fi
States beet sugar industry, has been
selected to conduct the fight of the
beet sugar men against free sugar be-
fore the Senate finance committee next
week. '

Pacific Coast.
The Remington lodging house in Kla

math Falls waa burned Friday morning
and two Greek laborers were burned to
death. " Another Greek was 'seriously
burned, and as he may have Inhaled
fire. It is feared he too may die.

Morris J. Conday, reputed heir to an
18.000,000 estate, on trial at Los 'An
geles for attempted burglary at the
borne of Mrs. Jack Cudahy, has been
found to be of unsound mind and will
be placed in a sanitarium. ... ,. ........

That nearly 60 of the Industrial
Workers of the World arrested in San
Diego have admitted that they wished
to overthrow the United States gov
ernment, is one of the statements con-
tained in a long report which the local
authorities will send to the immigration
bureau at Washington.

George Campbell was killed Friday in
the mill of the White Lumber company
at Granite Falls, Wash., , by falling
against a. saw, Campbell's father was
standing at his side at the time.

Death was the reward Friday of Mrs.
W. H. Pierre, of Aberdeen, Wash, who
saved the life of her child
from flames which enveloped It, but"
who herself was fatally burned.

Mrs. Anna M, Linden, 86 years old. of
Everett, Wash., has registered for ths
special charter election April 16, also
for the presidential election. She
hopes to have the pleasure of casting a
ballot for Woodrow Wilson as the Dem-
ocratic candidate for president '

The Blethen family of Seattle are
planning the construction . of. a five
story home for the Seattle Times.

Morris Long:, a farmer residing near
Anatone, Wash., has been arrested upon
complaint of J. M. Coe, of Tekoa, on a
charge of robbing him of $490 and a
deed to 60 acres of land. Coe alleges
he was struck on the head by Long and
rendered unconscious. '

Fire destroyed .three buildings in
Walla Walla Friday, causing a loss of
220,000. '.

Henry Olsen, a sturdy sailor, is in
detention at the United States Marine
hospital at San Francisco, as a result
of the discovery that for four years he
has been a carrier of typhoid germs in
such wholesale quantities that four
men have died from his infection and
24 others have been seriously 111.

,, Warren C. Boardman, son
of Mrs. Thomas B. Boardman, and a
clerk in the employ of the Wells-Farg- o

National bank of' San Francisco, is in
the city prison charged with highway
robbery. The driver of a dairy , wagon
alleges that Boardman held him up with
a revolver and went through his pock'

" Municipal ownership of a telephone
system was recommended by a two to
one vote in San Francisco, Friday,' SO,'

000 votes favoring; the authorization of
a 6,uuv,uuu issue or bonds lor the ac
quirement of the Home system,

Albert Kuptz, a youth, was arrested
in Lob Ange'les Friday, charged vwlth
having turned In 22 false fire alarms
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